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m whi : : ‘ the fi ieriifs of the l'a 11 
sa y t pat he cou id not have acted 
■ ilGur'ciiv/ the correct version of 

-v the story is not givço. Thus it 
was :

44 An officer of the ! It It Hussars, 
at the mess-table, had a black but. 
lie, contaiaing either hock or 
champagne before him. This hot- 
tie attracted Lord Cardigan’s at
tention, and he with 4 the most 
perfect chili///, and in the most 
conciliai'ing manner,’ forwarder! to 
the officer a message, through 
Captain J. intimating 4 that ho 
(Lord Cardigan) desired the mess 
ot the Nth Hussars might not Ire. 
turned into a tap-room.’ The re
ply Captain J. received was such 
as the message deserved, viz., that 
if he (Captain J.) brought 
impertinent message Com Lord 

* Cardigan, he (Captain J. would 
he held pessonallv respons ble.’ 
The answer was communicated to 
Lord Cardigan, and the officer 
placed in arrest.

44 Oi the affair coming to the 
knowledge of Lord Hill, he wrote 
an ext remedy Lind letter, rr com
mending tiie offensive expression 
should he withdrawn, and th 
prevent the matter coming official
ly before him. tiis Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chiei’s revota« 
mendaliun was instant !\j comp Hal 
wit ii.

“ Lmd Cardigan, however, re
fused to release the officer from 
confinement, a confinement caused 
altogether by his o wn uncalled for 
and inadmissible message, unless 
certain stipulation ot his own were 
agreed to. These were very :>ro- 
periy refused, and the officer was 
not released from confinement un
til the. Horse Guards interfered, 
the term of eight days having ex
pired without his Lordship send
ing ni charges.

hour n the Hpenioo'*, •'Vouai be consider d c •,»• •:;>• :.i
country ; an Obeli ff; 9o 
alongside of nr, ither ncai’ >s !■
<if single blocks ofgrmite ai, I «•! i 
carve J, another nearly a-; i.- zb, ; 
single blocks of granite ■ i 
carved, around t$ie»e a c sctC.tercd tV.ij 
ments of coin avis, statues and blut k ) of 
stone, which ba\ e survived 300 1 vet,rs 
and the aiSa ks of di if-rent barb uns con
querors. We returned to our b it almost 
most stupified with the recollect: us of 
the bay.

27lh, Crossed t.0 the Nile r.n,I vished 
the Tombs of the anciet-t Kin :'- of E rvpt, 
discovered by the indefatigable Ifiu mi. 
The road to th se tombs lays along h 
stony valley, at the end ot which v.e 
found the opening to Phamah's sur
rounded by a mountain of rubbish, with 
which it had been covered for so many 
ages. We viitered the gate and sloping 
gallery cut in solid rock, f *r many hun
dred feet, 10 fert high and 10 wide, the 
sculpture and painting fresh as of yes
terday's date ; t; is leads to a l>ftv cham
ber 35 feet bv 27, in centre, of the moun
tain, a id in the centre of his hall, Bslzoni 
found thocelebrated alabaster Coffer (now 
in Lrndon,) and which can rained the 
ask-s of Pharaoh. Around the Hall are 
painted hi ; conquests of the Jews, who 
march in procession, and whose faces to 
this day resemble their descendants, I 
brought aw v a piece of the interior 
coat in-?. Seventeen - ■ b-r Tombs of near
ly equal splendour Ii--* in tins Valley — 
We v i-Pr d many and then went into the 
tom i) of Ses->stris, ihe Memmorian statu
tes it; the pi tin, and recrossed the Nile 
to our large boat, passing in our way the 
Mummy Pits. Thousands of human be
ings have already bee) dragged from their 
graves by Arabs and Franks, and we saw 
teu, male and female, sending against the 
wall of a Greek’s house for sale !

3rd March we reached Cosir. 0mhos’ 
near the Cataracts — here is another beauti" 
ful Temple, with half of its Portico’ 
standing, the remainder composed of vast 
sculptured stones fart disappearing in the 
Nile as its banks have beea swept away 
by the munu -tions, some of the ceilings 
of azure blue as Sue a ; when laid on. In 
the morning we landed at the mountain 
which closes the vaily of the Nile to the 
narrow limit of half a mile, and from 
whose quarries have been drawn the mas
ses of sand stone seen in all the monuments 
of Upper Egypt. They are as curious as 
the nnmtu’.itmts themselves, and show the 
manner of separating the Stones from 
their bed by means of a row of wedges 
driven until it yi> ided to their powerful 
pressure.
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Din pact a loft Dort Hiatal 
ou tue 14th Jan., and returned 
941h of February without the loss 
of a tuai), having previously de
stroyed the whole power of Din- 
gaan, n!i > has fled with about IUU 
meu. Vanda fits proved faithful 
to the emigrants, lus a: my hnvi g 
o.i the 30th January, without the 
assist.mro of the emigrant '•oinaiun 
do, attacked the Dlngaatds army, 
consisting of three regiments ; two 
of them were completely cut to 
piees, and the third entirely dis
persed, or which one full has since 
eome over to Vanda ; and from 
the official journal it appears that 
36,000 head of' cattle h;ve been 
recovered by the expedition from 
Dingaan. Vanda has been consti
tuted King of the Z/olus by the 
emigrants, and has entered into a 
joint treaty of amity and hieiuLlup 
The emigrants seem to be Gee 
from all fear of further inn ads on 
the part of Dingaan, and consider 
themselves secure. On die 14rh 
February the chief commandant 
confiscated the Ki igdom of Din
gaan on account of ills having 
fled.

•- ot huh as .es I a!tiiV V S »! g.
j

». 1 The : I ) ' I ; Hpp t! :'U ili’e S-('«iiSv X as as
ever, but his face is unusually pale, 
and his e\e languid ; he speaks 
tpiite 
Stanley’s

E- .-:nst
v !

espondingiy upon Lord 
t>iii. and says, if it pass 

into a hiw, nothing can keep the 
Tories from coming in, and re
maining in, and that if they were 
once in, they are in for oyer, un
less Ireland should put them out. 
It is whispered that lu- has had the 
usual discré ion of not

u
• >

)

i ;concealing 
his sentiments, and of the mvsten-

i
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ous conduct mail liiusfrious F re
sident at a late Meeting in London, 
and that personage ought to have 
adjourned ihe Meeting if it refused 
to hear him, Mr. O’Comeli.— 
Morning Paper.
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In the House of Commons I8;h June, 
on moving the liiird 
for tl 
Russell
which purported to give to each of cerium 
districts of ths colony a power of local 
taxation analogous to that possessed bv 
municipal corporations, 
although he di 1 not approve of all the 
details of the Bill, would vote for it-; pas
sing.— He coincided in opinion with Sir 
George Arthur, that there never was “ a 

auspicious moment for carry ing the 
Union into effect.”

Sir Thomas C >c;iuane feared th; t this 
bid would be the virtual declaration of 
the independence of Canada, 

lie bill then passed, 
n the 30th June, in the 

Lords, Lord Mel bout ne moved the second 
reading of the Canada Government Bill.

The Duke of Wellington warmly op
posed the measure, which he considered 
quite unfit for the purposes contemplated, 
and as tending to the separation of the 
North American Colonies from Great 
Britain.— lie would oppose it at every 
stage.

Lord Brougham also protested against 
the measure, but would endeavour to 
amend it in committee.

Bill read second time.
The earnest discussion of the Canada 

Government Bill in the House of Lords 
iast night, when the second reading was 
carried, presented a strong contrast to the 
lazy indifference of the Commons on the

reading of the Bill 
Union o! the Canadas, Loi d John 

proposed to omit the clauses
ü-»

oir Robert Peel,
us

I
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In consequence of the absence, 
of our Editor we are obliged ton
defer the insertion oi communica
tions till next week.

'Use of !
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The late attempt on ths Life of 
the Queen.—It is not a little singular 
that the moment Hatfield heard of the 
late attempt on the iile of the Queen he 
expressed his great regret for it — no -
withstanding he is himself confined for a 
similar attempt on the life of the late 
King, George the Third. Hatfield is now 
in his 70th year and in the enjoyment of 
excellent health, but he is very anxious 
to regain his liberty, having been 
confinement (in Newgate and Bethlehem) 
forty years, He petitioned the hte King, 
William the Fourth, on several occasi
ons, and fully expected to receive a fa
vorable answer from her Majestv, 
after the late attack the unfortunate man 
has given up eil hope, 
formerly in the 15th Light Dragoons, and 
served under the Duke of York ; at the 
Battle of Linceiies he received seven or 
eight sabre wounds on tile head, was left 
for several hours amongst the dead, and 
subsequently taken prisoner by the 
French. He is in the receipt of a pension 
for his service in I lie armv, which is paid 
him every quarter, and with which he is 
allowed to purchase any little article 
which the hospital does not furnish.— 
He is said to be worth money.
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The Governor of Upper Canada 
has offered a reward oi one thou
sand dollars for discovering the 
Vandal who blew up (he Monu
ment erected in honor of General 
BflOCK.

4th, Found ourselves at daylight just 
below the Rapids, and after some difficult 
s te» ring reached L-suau, (oyrene,) at the 
bottom of the Cataracts at noon : here 
the river is again shut within rocks, and 
opposite lies the celebrated Islands of 
Elphantina, hut very few of its 
are now leil, and the river’s ancient guage 
or measure cut in the solid rock, 
vient Portal and a marble statute. — Here 
we took to our Donkeys, and rod»? three 
miles into Nubia, above the cataracts,) 
the day was exces-ively sultry, and our 
road was a faint trace in deep sand ; two 
hours of this unpleasant riding brought 
us to tiie rocky bed of the Nile, and 
barking in a smaU boat rowed by two 
Nubian boys, we ascended to the celebra
ted Island of Phiie, which cuts tiie Nile 
so as to lea', e verv narrow fordable chan
nels on both sides of it, and on the 
Hjbrtan and Arabian sides rise abrupt 
mountains of dark and forbiding aspect. 
The Island contains some of the finest 
temples of ancient Egvpt, indeed almost 
numerous enough to form a city of them, 
over these

now m

Tiie Duke of Weliing-same question, 
ton's venement denunciation of the l-ill
must have startled Ministers like a sud
den storm when all around seemed calm. 
Tiie Duke, however, suffered the measure 
to proceed ; and there appeared to be a 
general conviction on the Opposition 
benches, that it must pass.—Colonial 
Gazette, Isi July.

On Tuesday the 231 June, the Duke of 
Wellington moved, according to notice 
given, for papers relative to the adminis
tration of the patronage of the Crown in 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island, and 
Newfoundland.

Lord Melbourne said, the production 
of the despatch from the Governor of 
Nova Scotia would be inconvenient, as 
the facts relating to patronage were mix
ed up with other matters which ought not 
to lie made public.

The Duke of Wellington altered his 
motion so as to obviate Lord Melbourne’s 
objection ; and it was then carried.

but
remains

aÈmHaï field wasone an- Oa Fri lay there was laid upon 
t!'e table of the House of Lords 
the Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
Bill, 44 to make certain provisions 
and regulations in respect to the 
exercise, within End land and Ire
land,-of their olfice by the bishops 
and e'ergv canonically ordained of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in Scotland ; and also to extend 
such provisions and regulations to 
the bishops and clergy of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church in the 
United Mates of America.” The 
following are the outlines of the 
Bill : Preamble, 44 Whereas an 
Act was passed, 39 George 1 ! I 
cap 63, 4 for granting relief to per
sons of the Episcopal communion 
in Scotland ;’ and whereas it is 
expedient to alter and amend the 
said Act, and to enable the Bishops 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in Scotland, and the priests of such 
Church canonically ordained, un
der certain limitations and restric
tions, to perform Divine service, 
to preach, and to administer the 
sacraments in churches or chapels 
within England or Ireland where 
the Liturgy of the Ch ireli of Eng
land as by law established is used : 
be it enacted by the Queen’s Most 
Excédent Majesty,” &c. Clause 
1, provides that bishops of Eng
land or Ireland may permit clergy 
of the protestant Episcopal Church 
of Scotland to officiate in their 
dioceses under certain restrictions. 
Clause 9, enacts that certain let-
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On the first page our readers 
will find a tabular ststement of the 
number of signatures to the Peti- 
tion against the Union of the 
Pravinces. The total number of 
signatures for the Districts of 
Quebec and Three Rivers amounts
tO THIRTY-NINE THOUSAND 
and TWENTY-EIGHT, twenlij-four 
two hundred and fifty-three j of 
whom are Prorietors.

■you see the* Nile widening 
again into Arabia, and a narrow slip of 
cultivations shows a sad contrast to the 
rich valley of Upper Egypt. YVe had 
now reached as high as we intended to go 
and our Ixats head was turned towards 
Cairo, and on the 23 1 March we arrived 
at that farfamed cify.

|LORD CARDIGAN AND THE ELE
VENTH IIUSSAR3. • * . I

Report have been generally cir
culated of the want of discipline in 
this regiment. A Correspondent 
of a morning paper gives the fol
lowing account of the circum
stances, the accuracy of wildh 
we have no means of ascertain
ing:—

44 The Kent Herald thus ex
plains the recent 4 affair’ in this 
regiment. It states 4 that two of 
(he officers in the regiment having 
quarrelled, and a challenge follow
ing, the matter was reported to the 
Earl of Cardigan, who placed the 
offending parly in confinement for 
a short time. The friends of the 
Earl say that he could not have 
acted otherwise.’

44 In respect to the 4 recet affair’ 
explained by the Kent Herald, and

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM 
PORT NATAL.

Penny Postage. —At the Bromsgrnve 
assembly, Mr. Barnaby, M. P.. for Wor
cester, said that the Ministers were oblig
ed to yield the Pennv Postage from the 
fact of twenty-five Members of Parlia
ment having declared they would with
draw their support if it were not accord
ed to them.— Hereford Journal.

We have received Cape of Good 
Hope Papers to the 7th April 
which bring the important intelli
gence of the complete success ol
the expedition against Dingaan, 
without the of a single indivi
dual. Dingaards army, on the 
contra -y, whs almost entirely cut 
to pieces, 
extract :

(From a Cape of Good Hope 
Paper. April 6.)

On Wednesday last, at a late

Dublin, June 6.-Mr. O’Con
nell arrived this morning at his 
house in Merrion-square. He was 
at the Corn Exchange at four 
o’clock to muster a Meeting to 
be held there on Monday next. It 
was remarked by several persons 
that he had not one, even of the
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